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Thursday, Dec. 11, 1947

Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

No. ?1

State Board Postpones Action on SU
Form er Staff
Central Board M em ber Dies
Sentinel Asks

Dr. A. P. L. Turner, form er as
sociate professor, o f econom ics at
MSU, died Nov. 25 in Des Moines.
Dave Larsen, Missoula, Sentinel A t the time o f his death he was
business manager, proposed at research economist w ith the Bank
Central board meeting Tuesday ers L ife Insurance company.
that the board ru le that about
$1,000 left over from last year’s
Sentinel be turned over to the Sen
tinel for the coming year. This
m oney went back to Central board
and is in the reserve fund.
Larsen stated, “ In order to get
the kind o f a book the students
should have, the 1948 Sentinel
staff has planned a book that
w ould cost $14,617, partly due to
the increased costs o f printing,
engraving, bookbinding, and the
covers.
“ Our sources o f income tenta
tively are: Activity fee, $8,784;
Organizational pages, $2,660; A d 
vertising revenue, around $2,500,
totaling $13,044 and leaving us
around $1,000 short.”
In order to m ake up the differ
ence, Larsen proposed that Central
board transfer the money from the
'PROF* 'A. 7>. X>, 7V/M&7Z.
reserve fund to the Sentinel.

For Funds

A special meeting is called for
next Mohday to make the final de
cision on the proposal. In the
mean time the budget and finance
comfhittee is going to meet and
draw up a recommendation to be
discussed Monday.
There was further consideration
on the problem o f determining
w hich organizations should pay for
their pages in the Sentinel.
Peg Hanley, Helena, chairman
o f Publications . board, reported
that there has been no previous
law passed regarding the Sentinel
pages and w ho should pay for
them.
The discussion was postponed
until the first meeting o f the board
winter quarter.
The members decided to meet at
4 p.m. during winter quarter in
stead of 5 p m . on Tuesdays.
-

‘Lena’ Has Date
For ‘Dogpatch’
Shindig
Utopia in the pre-leap year so
cial season w ill be Saturday night’s
Sadie Hawkins dance in the Gold
room, according to Margot L uebben, D illon, Spur president.
Even Lena, the hyena, w ill have
a date, for girls may ask any secret
dream man for the festivity and
still be orthodox, Miss Luebben
said.
“ According to tradition, the best
Daisy Mae and L i’l Abner w ill
reign over the affair. In addition,
the crowning o f the Sweetheart of
Lonesom e Polecat, King o f Skunk
;Hollow, Kickapoo Dream G irl, and
(Mr. Lower, Slobbavia o f 1947 w ill
/be the sensation o f the evening,”,
she said.
Joan Smith, Kalispell, in charge
o f the dance, predicts that decora’ tions w ill be very elaborate. Plans
are that the G old room w ill be
entirely transformed into a “ genu’w ine” Dogpatch.
.
1 Tickets w ill be on sale between
3:30 and 4:30 at the Union''today
and tomorrow, and at the dance,
Miss Smith said.

Rhodes Group
Picks Three
State Scholars

Economy Move Affects
Student Buildings
Addition to New Hall

Davidson, McCracken,
Action on building of a new student union has been post
Wylder W ill Compete poned for a year by the State Board of Education, President
McCain said yesterday. The board took action to postpone the
In Regional Meet

Ralph K. Davidson, Missoula;
Joseph W. McCracken, Dillon; and
Robert C. Wylder, Ha'Vre, were
chosen yesterday to represent
Montana in the district Rhodes
scholarship meeting at Spokane
Dec. 13.
They w ill compete against can
didates from Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Wyoming, and North Da
kota in the district meeting.
Davidson, a sophomore journalI ism major, and W ylder, a gradu
ate assistant in the English depart
ment, both applied for w ar service
scholarships. McCracken, , history
and political science senior, be
cause he is under 25 and thus eli-*
gible fo r both, applied for the
regular and w ar service scholar
ships.
The other three candidates were
Carle F. O’Neil, Kalispell; John W.
►r. Turner taught at the Uni Rolfson, Missoula; and Blaine E.
versity from 1937 #to 1942, taking Mercer, Billings.
a year’s leave o f absence in 1938
to serve as. economist w ith the DEC. 15 IS DEADLINE
Registration deadline for the
treasury department in Washing
ton. In 1942 he again took leave of graduate record examination and
absence to w ork for the treasury the medical aptitude test is Dec.
department. He resigned from the 15, according to Dr.| W. P. Clark,
University in 1946.
dean o f the graduate school. Stu
Survivors include his w ife and dents may register for both of
three children.
these tests in Science 210.

Choruses, Symphony Orchestra
W ill Give Christmas Concert
‘ Hallelujah’ Chorus W ill Climax Five-Part
Program of Christmas Songs; 400 Students
W ill Participate Sunday Evening
... Climaxing a five-part program of Christmas selections with
the performance of the inspiring “ Hallelujah” chorus, 400
members of the combined choral groups and University Sym
phony orchestra will present the third annual Christmas choral
concert in the Student Union auditorium Sunday evening.
Director Norman Gulbrandsen
expressed his desire that members d u b and a cappella choir, the
o f the audience participate in this Jchoral group w i!l also include the
final selection. It has been a tra m ixed chorus and Men’s Glee club.
dition for the entire audience to Each o f the organizations w ill per
stand fo r this great choral com po form three selections in addition to
sition since the presentation o f the com bined choral numbers, the
Handel’s “ Messiah” in England at director said.
w hich the king felt so /m oved
The audience has been invited fo
b y ithe music that he rose to his participate with the 340 voices o f
feet, he explained.
the choir, in singing several w ellFour soloists w ill be featured on known Christmas carols w hich w ill
the program w hich includes num be directed b y Dean John Crowder
bers ranging from the twelfth cen o f the music school.
tury m elody “Beautiful Saviour”
T he program, w hich is scheduled
to the m odern “ Alleluia” b y Ran to begin at 8:15, features the larg
dall Thompson. Contralto Carol est group o f perform ers ever ap
Chaffin, Corvallis, w ill .solo with pearing on a program o f this na
the a cappella choir singing “ The ture, Gulbrandsen said. Last year’s
Birds” b y Dom Gregory Murray spring quarter perform ance o f the
and “ Beautiful Saviour” arranged “ Elijah” ' had only 300 voices and
by Christiansen.
was accompanied b y a smaller or
Other soloists are sopranos Patti chestra, he said.
Luer, Missoula, singing “ The A rti
san” b y Ware, and K ay Warnke,
OIS WILL FORM
Glendive, singing “ Little Children
A ll” arranged b y Ropartz, both BASKETBALL TEAM
A ll m en interested in playing on
perform ing w ith the W omen’ s Glee
club. .Tenor Phillip Galusha, Hel the independent students basketena* w ill sing tw o selections from ball team are asked to m eet in the
Handel’s “ Messiah,” w ith the com  Student Union lounge tom orrow
at 4 o’clock, George Gray, Forsyth,
bined choruses.
In addition to the W omen’s Glee said yesterday.

construction of any buildings which require bond issues be
cause of the high building costs and interest rates.

j—;------- :— —
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Jbinal Convocation
To Preview MSU
Christmas Concert

As a preview o f the Christmas
concert Sunday night, the com 
bined choral groups and the Uni
versity Symphony orehestry under
the direction of Norman Gulbrand
sen, music instructor, w ill present
portions of the concert program for
tom orrow ’s convocation, according
to Professor Edmund Freeman of
the convo committee.
The 400 members o f the com bin
ed groups and the orchestra com 
pose one o f the largest groups to
perform in a program o f this kind.

Library to Remain
O pen for Students
During Christmas vacation the
library offices w ill be open from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m., Miss Kathleen
Campbell, librarian, announced
Wednesday.
The loan desk w ill be open for
circulation o f books daily from 10
to 12 a.m. during the holidays..
A list o f names o f persons with
overdue books or fines has been
posted on the library bulletin board
and the registrar’s office w ill w ith
hold grades o f student veterans
w ho do not pay their fines before
Dec. 15, Miss Campbell said.

Thi s affects the proposed $350,000 addition to New hall w hich
was approved b y the board in the
spring o f 1946. Proposed buildings
at other parts o f the Greater Uni
versity o f Montana w ere similarly
affected.
President McCain asked the
board to authorize the University
to make a form al application fo r a
Navy ROTC unit. H owever, there
is no immediate prospect that the
Navy department w ill have au
thority to install m ore than the
52 units it now has.
I f the University does obtain a
unit in the near future this addi
tion w ill not affect the present
A rm y ROTC. Students w ho Sure
required to take m ilitary training
w ould have their choice o f the
tw o services.

Federalist Meeting
Set for Jan. 8

Meetings o f the United W orld
Federalists, originally scheduled
fo r 4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. today in
the Eloise K now les room have been
cancelled, according to Sheldon H.
Walter, Fort Peck, tem porary
chairman.
The group w ill m eet Jan. 8 at
4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Plans w ill b e
form ulated fo r a com bination edu
cation-action program at that time.
“ It is believed that a petition
and letter writing campaign may
be launched, as w ell as other ac
tivities to support senate concur
rent resolutions 23 and 24 and
Caroling R evived
House concurrent resolution 64,
calling fo r U. S. support o f pro
posals to “ strengthen the United
Nations so it w ill b e capable o£ en
acting, interpreting and enforcing
Strains o f old and new Christ w orld law,” Walter said.
mas carols floated through the
crisp winter air M onday night, as
members o f the seven campus sor
orities again revived the centuryold tradition o f caroling at Christ
Tickets fo r the Friday dance
mas time.
sponsored b y the Montana A sso
Starting at the Sigma Nu house ciation for the Blind w ill b e on
and proceeding dow n fraternity sale at the door, priced at $1 per
row to the various houses, each couple, Em il Honka, Missoula, dis
sorority sang one Christmas selec trict trustee, said yesterday.
tion at the m en’s dorms and fra
Ticket sales w ill be handled at
ternity houses.
the Sigma Ghi house. Student Un
Led by members of Alpha Chi ion business office, North, and
Omega singing “ O H oly Night, South halls until Friday evening.
the serenade continued with the
Dancing w ill be from 9 to 12
Singing of “ Silent Night” b y the o ’clock in the G old room.
A lph a Phis. Other selections in
cluded “ White Christmas” b y D el
ta Delta Delta, “ First Noel” b y
Delta Gamma, “ Carol o f the Bells”
b y Kappa Alpha Theta, “ Oh Come
A ll Y e Faithful” b y K appa Kappa
The training and education sec
Gamma, and “ Jingle Bells” b y Sig tion o f the Veterans administra
tion has m oved its offices from
ma Kappa.
Mariann Alexander, Livingston, Main hall to 240 Higgins avenue,
w ho was in charge o f arrange Perry J. Jones Jr., training officer,
ments for the serenade, explained said yesterday.
that the s o r o ritie sb a d voted Ito
The activities; o f the guidance
hold a com bined serenade this year section and contact facilities w ill
because o f the ampunt o f time remain at the University, however.
w hich has been required in the A ll matters pertaining to training
past fo r each group to w ork Up a w ill be handled at that office, Jones
said.
separate serenade.

By Sororities

Tickets at Door
For Dance Friday

V A Office Moves
To Higgins Ave.
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Montana Power
Topic of Speech
S. P. Hogan, Butte, secretary of
the Montana Power company, dis
cussed the development and opera
tion of the company, during In
structor Charles S. Hatton’s public
utilities class Tuesday afternoon.
He also discussed the relationship
between public and private power.
The Montana Power company,
Hogan said, has pioneered in long
distance electrical transmission. He
showed maps and graphs, illustrat
ing the company’s growth since
1908.
Since establishment o f the com
pany in 1880, power lines of the
whole Northwest have been inte
grated, Hogan said. He mentioned
the fact that until 1933 practically
all transmission lines were pri
vately owned.

EDITORIAL

A Fifth Freedom-Freedom to Learn
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Letters to
The E d i t o r .

On Other Campuses
They Say .

.

.

Kaimin Seeks
Associate Editor

---—---------- —

Curry’s Fountain Lunch

fyon. the

Spot on tyoWi QiftJliit

Florence Laundry Co.
Orchids . . .
SHOCK-RESISTINGWATCH
PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Made from
Your Own Negative

Bobcat Shot in Denver
A Bobcat recently wandered out of the hills to see the
sights of Denver. He was promptly shot by a cop.
“A diplomatist is a man who always remembers a woman’s
birthday, but never remembers her age.”—Frost.

A llie d

races tgng

at Revell’s
125 W. Main

Phone 5655

-HIST u o r j

MIty.llo*' /

I iNCiuoe C D SI
gold. 17 /
i n * w w a % s i s i > Jewel*. /

Three-Day Service

BRISCOE PHOTOS

J
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Applications for the position o f
associate editor of the Montana
‘DEPLORABLE’ SIDEWALKS
Kaimin will be accepted at the
To the Editor:
■ Student Union business office until
4 p.m. Monday, Jan. 12, PublicaS
(of the Minnesota Daily)
J
I would like to complain about tions Board Chairman Peg Hanley,
Helena,
said
Tuesday.
a deplorable situation on the cam
Requirements for associate edii.
pus— the sidewalks.
This year we have been lucky in tors, according to the ASMSU
£
having heavy snowfalls earlier Constitution, are that the student
f
than usual. This snow has been “ shall have had two quarters’ e x t
packed on the sidewalks by the perience on the Kaimin staff or
shuffling thousands, and the re pne year’s practical newspaper ex
\
sult has been fine, clear stretches perience, and have attended M oni
of ice—perfect for long distance tana State University at least two
i
sliding. It is evident that nearly, quarters including the one in
which
they
are
selected.”
(
everyone here, both students and
The term of office for the appli- * 1
faculty members, enjoys this fine
cant
chosen
will
be
until''the
end
j
outdoor sport. But what happens?
1
Almost immediately after the o f winter quarter, when a new staff
will
be
selected.
i
sidewalks have been made slip
The vacancy is caused by the
j
pery, university employees throw
resignation
of
News
Editor
Paul
sand on the ice! Many times they
do this in only small patches, Hawkins, Wallace, Idaho, effective
widely separated, so that the ex at the end o f fall quarter.
pectant slider, after running at full
--------------■j p
<*>
speed to gain momentum, finds
that the friction developed be
tween the sand and the shoe dur
ing the slide is so great that he
tumbles forward, falling on his
face and dirtying his clothes. This
causes great embarrassment to the
Missoula’ s
slider, especially when he is with
Most Outstanding
friends . . .
Collection
The University has the iciest
sidewalks o f any campus in the
nation . . . (which we doubt. Ed.)
Gerald Kloss.

A very disquieting wind has blown down from the plains
Dear Editor:
of Wyoming.
(To the editor of the Mountaineer)
On Oct. 26 the University of Wyoming board of trustees met There is no excuse for such
stories as “ Windward Passage” by
and adopted a motion calling for examination by a committee that now infamous college author
of all textbooks used in social science courses at the Univer “ Mr.” Carl Naugle. Surely another
sity of Wyoming for any evidence of subversive or un-Amer one could have been used.
A college literary quarterly
ican doctrines. The board recommended that President G. D. should have the freedom to publish
Humphrey appoint a faculty committee to make the study what its editor considers the best,
but neither as literary nor social
and report back to them.
material is this particular story
....... '
■■■-----$
4>—
Is another twentieth century witch hunt being bom on worth while.
When I finished the story I felt
Wyoming’s campus? Does this mean that academic freedom
the
paper,
and
examined
its
tex
is to be subverted and that only that type of Americanism
ture; somehow it had suddenly be
believed in by the committee or the board of trustees will be come nothing but cheap pulp.
acceptable? Does it mean that freedom to think, freedom to
Bo Brown
teach, freedom to study and to criticize both sides of the
Dear Editor:
question are going to be frustrated?
I don’t question Naugle’s propri
Any political or economic system has its bad as well as its
ety in discussing sex irregularities
good points; to deny it is to be blind to truth. How, may we in his “ Windward Passage” in the
ask, is a committee to judge what is “subversive and un- Mountaineer; I do question his
For That
American” and what is not? What are the standards by which motives.
It seems a shame that so many i
the judging is to be done?
young writers feel obliged to be
Festive Air
We realize that at this time the United States cannot afford
G o r g e o u s imported
a Jack London for their own age.
to relax its vigilance against the insidious activities of a fifth Brutality has a definite place in
Chinese handmade Linen
column representing any nation or ism, but a wholesale purge humanistic literature, no doubt,
You want to look your
Handkerchiefs. P u r e
but crudeness has no place in any
of books in any university is not the way to do it.
loveliest for the holiday
white and colors.
The board of trustees should remember that it is not a far literature.
Naugle is sacrificing a great deal
step from purging the books to burning the books.
seasons ahead. Call the
$1.00 to $10.00
to make a stir around here. How
We suggest that the Wyoming board of trustees heed the great a sacrifice he will learn when
words of Provost Paul H. Buck of Harvard university who the neo-Victorian hacks he no
CECIL’S
CAMPUS
said: “ Our policies are based on a faith in the ability of the doubt despises begin to write rings
ACCESSORY SHOP
American form of government to prove its value in the free around him.
BEAUTY SHOP
Hammond Arcade No. 3
Bill Smurr.
market of ideas.”
4 <b
4
Purging the books is equivalent to closing the door of the Dear Editor:
market place.
In response to the many objec
John Milton, in his famous Areopagitica written in 1644, tions to my story, “ Windward Pas
For Satisfying Meals . . .
cogently stated the case in these words: “ Good and evil we sage,” I can only say that I tried
know in the field of this world grow up together almost in to present a story of a man (Reed)
faced with a problem which
If you feel ravenous for a really good meal,
separably . . . Since therefore the knowledge and survey of seemed to him to have no solution.
vice is in this world so necessary to the constituting of human It seems to some that I have failed,
come here where the food is cdways delectable.
virtue, and the scanning of error to the confirmation of truth,
I was striving for no “reputa
how can we more safely, and with less danger scout into the tion”— I despise no writer. To those
You can count on it to suit your tastes.
people
whose finer sensibilities
regions of sin and falsity than by reading all manner of tracts,
were offended— I’m sorry!
and hearing all manner of reason?”
My faith in the story is such
The supreme responsibility of any institution of higher that I am rewriting it (to correct
learning should be to insure the freedom to learh, not to dic some weaknesses that I now recog
nize) and w ill submit it for con
tate what can be learned.
“To suppress all books capable of evil interpretation,” Mil- sideration by another magazine.
C. E. Naugle
ton writes, “ would mean the fall of learning.” If the board of
/
trustees of the University of Wyoming persists in its demand
It’s Better
they will be contributing the first impetus to the fall of learn
AIR COMMANDER" j
YOU'RE
WISE
TO
CHOOSER
ing in Wyoming. — The Silver and Gold, University of vCEEQEC® Dry Cleaning
Accurate 17 Jewel J
watch for
DIAL 2151
Colorado.

. . . to Mr. Gray and the pep band, who are continuing a
fine job of supporting the Grizzlies and providing good music
at games.

f

B & H Jewelry Co.
Higgins and Main
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Hoopsters Split PLC Contests
In Year’ s First Hom e Games
BY GEORGE REMINGTON

MONTANA
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Four W ill Play
Last Games
In Hawaii

Intramural Athletic Interest
Poses Problem for Staff
The increasing student interest Szakash said.

Intramural managers w ill meet
Montana opened its home basketball season Tuesday and
in intramural athletics poses a new
T w o o f the four graduating
Wednesday nights by splitting a two-game series with the
problem for the staff o f the ath with Szakash today at 3 o’clock to
Grizzlies w ill officially end their
letic department, and adds another discuss the limitations that must
Pacific Lutheran college Gladiators from Tacoma.
football careers together— for the

:be imposed on the campus organi
Tuesday the Grizzlies crushed «>---------------------second time— with the trip to Ha good argument to the need for a
the Gladiators, .68 to 47, but last go with a powerful offense led by waii at Christmas, Football Coach field house, according to Paul Sza- zations regarding numbers of
kash, intramural athletic super teams and eligibility o f players.
Harry McLaughlin, Saxton, and Doug Fessenden said recently.
night the PLC squad staged a
Intramural riflery has been dis
Tyo.
Boney Gorton and D on Leap- visor.
th rillin g second-half scoring drive
Trailing by eight points with hart ended their army football . Intramural athletics got a slow continued fo r this quarter but w ill
to dow n Montana, 51 to 47.
six minutes to go, the Grizzlies careers together when they were start this fall when some organi begin again in the first w eek of
Tuesday’s game remained pretty scored eight to PLC’s four, but
zations failed to enter many o f the winter quarter. Basketball, swim
discharged. Both had played on
w ell tied u p / during the first 15 coufdh’t make up the difference
events. As interest increased, all ming, and possibly card tourna
the 71st Division team in Europe,
minutes o f play. Then, in the last before the final horn.
organizations began to be repre ments w ill start next quarter, and
Gorton at guard and Leaphart at
few minutes o f the first half,
sented ,and finally, now, some of bow ling w ill continue.
Cope led Montana’s scoring with
center.
The football schedule, postponed
Grizzly forward ' Jim Graham 20, follow ed by Graham with 16.
the organizations wish to enter
Ben Tyvand, halfback, and Bob
broke the ice with three quick H. McLaughlin totaled 16 for the
two and three teams in many by cold weather, w ill not be fin 
Whalen are other two graduating
ished this year. Continued bad
field goals, and Montana went on Lutes, Saxton added nine, and
events.
Grizzlies. Whalen earned a letter
conditions
and weather
“ The facilities o f the athletic field
to build up a 31-to-17 lead at half Tyo, eight.
at Montana State college before
department are taxed at the pres brought about the decision to dis
time. The Lutes didn’t come close
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg and hi^
coming to the University. Tyvand
ent and this new w ave o f student continue football for this year,
in the second half.
team are leaving today for Salt
has played all his football at the
enthusiasm has brought a crisis,” Szakash said.
Graham for Montana and L und- Lake City where they play in a
University.
gaard fo r PLC shared the scoring tournament tomorrow and Satur
The Grizzlies may lose Arndld
honors with 15 each. Cope added day.
Scott, although he is only a junior,
11, Moses 10, and Cheek 9 fo r the
because there is some question as
Grizzlies. H. McLaughlin, tall Lute
to his eligibility, Fessenden said.
center, scored 14 for PLC to place
Members o f the freshman squad
To all those
second in the points column.
and the varsity w ill be called upon
Last night’s game looked like a
to fill the positions o f the gradu
students who
Montana cinch, when, in the first
ating seniors, Fessenden concluded.
10 minutes o f play, the Grizzlies
Sigma Kappas w on the W A A
are returning
grabbed a 2M.O-8 lead. But in the
bow ling
tournament
Saturday,
second half of the first period, the
with an average score of 137.
to their homes
Lutherans scored 18 points to
Thetas came in second w ith 131.
Montana's nine, to trail the Griz
Betty Lou Berland, Conrad,
to celebrate
zlies b y a slim 26-to-30 margin at
bowled the’ highest single game
the half.
rating of 186. Scoring 155, Mary
the
holidays
In the secon d.h a lf, the Lutes
Jane Johnson, Missoula, indepen
tightened up their defense and let
dent, had the highest average
A Reminder for Everyone Remaining
Last chance to make the $8 ad
game.
vanced payments for the Univer
Other teams participating in the sity Ski club’s Elkhorn trip next
In Missoula During Vacation
tournament were Tri Delts, 129 quarter w ill be from 1 to 4 o’clock
Co-op, 127; North hall, 125; Inde Friday in the Bitterroot room ,
pendents, 125'; N ew hall, 124; Alpha Scotty Gray, Forsyth, president,
Chi Omega, 122; Alpha Phi, 105: announced at Ski club meeting
Delta Gamma, 95; and Kappa, 82 Tuesday.
Sigma K appa w on last year’s
Only about ten have not made
competition with New hall and the payment, G ray said. One hun
Alpha Chi Omega teams coming dred and fifteen had paid b y Tues
Missoula, Montana
Smokes
in second and third. Elaine Palagi
day night.
CHESTERFIELDS
Great Falls, Sigma Kappa, and
It has been arranged to have
Helen Hales, Conrad, Alpha Chi chaperones go to Elkhorn Friday
Vince Says:
Omega, bow led highest game a ver afternoon, so wom en m ay go F ri
“ I 'v e sm ok ed C h esterfield s
ages of 140 last year.
day if they have a ride in a private
fo r eig h t yea rs, th ey’ r e g o o d ."
Women desiring participation
car, he said. The bus w ill leave the
credits are urged to turn in their Student Union at 5:30 Saturday
Voted TOPS!— Chesterfield
bow ling slips at the w om en’s gym
the largest selling cigarette
morning.
before Friday afternoon, according
in America’s colleges, (by na
President Gray urged all women
to Carole McConnell, Anaconda going on the trip to turn in their
tion-wide survey).
W AA bowling manager.
permission slips to the dean of

Sigma Kappas Cop
W A A Bowling
Tournament

Last Elkhorn
Trip Payments
Due Friday

A t M SU

The Biggest Show in Town

Vince
K eller

KGYO

wom en’s
possible.

STUDENTS . . .
If you need a ride,
To get home at Christmastide,
Place a Kaimin classified
A t the Kaimin office.

Students
If you own a car,
And plan to travel near or far,
Gall and tell us who you are,
A t the Kaimin office.

Students
If you think the fee
Is high, it’s not you’ll see,'
These ads are handled free,
A t the Kaimin office.

UfKmN^ECAlMlH

office

this

quarter

if

Phi Delts Keep
Bowling Lead

SHOP REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA-COLA

Phi Delta Theta maintained its
lead in intramural bowling after
Saturday’s contest, but .Theta Chi
edged the R ow Houses from sec
ond place, and Sigma Chi moved
from fourth to third to tie Row
Houses.
High individual score in the
Saturday contest went to Sykes of
Theta Chi with 555 for three
games. Theta Chi took high team
total with 905, and high total pins
for the three-gam e series with
2,621, which is a record for this
year.
League Standings
Team—
W L
Phi Delta Theta
13 2
Theta Chi
....................... 11
4
Sigma Chi
10 5
Row Houses
10 5
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ............ 9
6
South hall
8
7
Foresters
.......
7 8
Corbin hall
............
7
8
Jumbo hall ............................ 7
8
Sigma Phi Epsilon
6 9
Sigma Nu ..........
. 6
9
Alpha Tau Omega
5 10
Phi Sigma Kappa .....
5 10
Independent ............................ 1 14

STA R G A R AG E
24-HOUR WRECKERS
PHONE 4740
Willard
Goodrich
Batteries
Tires

empty battles promptly
•OTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 1Y

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY— MISSOULA
© 1947, The Coca-Cola Company

KAIMIN

.Thursday, December 11,1947

DWIRE WILL NAME
COMMITTEEMEN
Announcement of committees for
next year will be made at Newman
club meeting after 10 o’clock mass
A women’s physical education
Sunday at St. Anthony’s church,
Mark Dwire, Shelby, president, class in riflery w ill be offered win
ter quarter if plans can be ar
said
yesterday.
The “ Guy and Gal” bowling
ranged and enough women are in
tournament has been set for next
terested, Miss Agnes Stoodley, dir
Saturday, and trophies and prizes
ector o f women’s division o f the
are the order of the day, according
health and physical education de
to Bob Petty, Hot Springs, S. D.,
partment, said Wednesday. ,
who is in charge.
Anyone interested should report
SANTA
CLAUS
available
for
a
reasonable
Guy and gal teams are sched
fee. Call 7078.
to the office of the women’s gym
uled to bowl for the trophies, al
before
tomorrow afternoon, sheWILL
THE
person
who
took
my
coat
last
though two gals may enter if they
Saturday at the Liberty bowling center
Wish. They will get a 20-pin handi please return same to Everett Conover, said.

THE

purchase paper, notebooks, oir pen
Campus Drive Slated /
cils and place them in the box. The
For Europe’s Students
collection w ill be sent to European
The campus chapter o f the Red universities where these items are
Cross is sponsoring a drive to col unavailable:
lect notebooks, paper, and pencils
for the students in the European <$>------------------------------------- ~ 777
universities.
: Give a Gift That Y ou
The campaign, announced ear
Know Will Please
lier, was' mistakenly cancelled, ac
cording to Jim Henry, Lander,
ELECTRIC
Wyo. The drive will continue as
PH O N O G RA PH S
previously planned.
$33.95 to $41.50
A large box will be placed near
the Student Union book store, and
RECORD
students and faculty are asked to

Page Pour

MONTANA

Rifle Instruction
May Be Offered
To Women Students

Guys, Gals
W ill Bowl
For Prizes

Class Ads . . .

cap. Faculty members are welcome
to enter. Entries must be enrolled
at the University, although man
and wife may bowl *if they wish,
even though the wife is not a
student.
The winners will be judged on
the total number of pins for three
lines bowled by each guy and gal.
Separate trophies, furnished by
the intramural department and
the Liberty bowling center, will
be awarded to the unmarried guy
and gal team having the best score.
A single trophy will be awarded
to the man-and-wife team having
the best score.
Entry blanks are available at
the Student Union and must be
picked up before Friday. The price
is the cost of bowling for six lines
plus 25 cents. It will take about
45 minutes to bowl the three lines
for each guy and gal.
MARTIN W ILL TEACH
Harold H. Martin, Missoula, ac
cepted a position as music instruc
tor from Custer county high school
in Miles City, Mrs. Jean Robinson,
secretary of the placement bureau,
said yesterday. He is a candidate
for a B A . degree.

At

:-

m su

Mary Lou
Wallace
Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS
She Says:
“ I w ant C h esterfield s fo r
Christm as. T h ey're on e g ift
that alw ays sa tisfies

Voted TOPS!— Chesterfield
the largest selling cigarette
in America’s colleges (by na
tion-wide survey).

room 243, Jumbo hall.

HAVE ROOM for three passengers, going
via Helena to Great Falls. Call 4384, ask
for Charles Nemec. Leaving Wednesday at
INSTRUCTION: Modern guitar instruc
tion. Suite 21, 127 E. Main.
81-82
HAVE ROOM for 1 person to Los An
geles or vicinity. Contact Bob DeMarois,
•621 Eddy avenue.
LOST: 1 pair pink plastic rimmed glasses.
Ruth Ellen Nye, phone 2449.
FOR SA L E : ’46 Plymouth convertible
codpe with radio, two heaters. Also other
cars from 5310 up. Bill Geil, 480 N. 3rd,
upstairs.
RIDE: Persons wanting tra asportation to
Southern California or pc
via Salt Lake, call 6183 and ask for Chouteau. Leaving Friday, Dec. 19, share exRIDE: Room for five going to Butte (new
car) leaving Thursday, Dec. 18. Call 2227
and ask for Bob.
WANTED: Ride over Christmas holidays
to Sait Lake City. Final destination Ari
zona. Will share expenses and driving. Call
Jerry Levine, B262, Jumbo.
WANTED: Ride to Midwest for Christmas
holidays. Share expenses and driving.
Bob Hoffman, Corbin ball 214.
LOST: Keys on heavy silver key chain.
Return to Miss Hasmig Gedickian, mysic
practice house, room 9.
*
DRIVING TO Portland, Ore., evening of
Dec. 17, have room for 2 passengers.
Contact Van Camp, South halL
FOR SA L E : 1941 Ford tudor in good con
dition, with new . tires, $976. Kraabel
Chevrolet company, phone 2149.
REWARD for information leading to re
turn of Remington Rand portable. Has
special key having insertion mark. Call
IFrank Gonzales, SAE house.

C A R R Y IN G C ASE

Circular, All Metal
LUTHERAN STUDENTS
30-Record Capacity
PLAN PARTY
The Lutheran Students associa
$4.50 ;
tion Christmas party is scheduled
At
for next Sunday at 4:30 at St.
Thursday
Paul’s church, announced chairman
3 p.m.—Intramural managers, Esther Mayer, Missoula.
Men’s gym.
Each member is requested to
4 p.m.—-World Federalists, Eloise bring a gift, 50 cents limit in price,
Knowles room.
said Miss Mayer.
7 p.m.—Chorus, theater.
7 p.m.— Masquers, Green room.
7:30 p.m.— Cheerleaders, Gold
room.
G IFT SELECTIONS A N D C AR DS
. 7:30 p.m.—Young Republicans,
A T YOUR
Silver room.
8:30 p.m.— World Federalists,
Eloise Knowles room.
Friday
9:40 a.m. -— Christmas convo,
theater.
9 p.m.-^-Missoula chapter of
Blind, Gold room.
Saturday
9 pjn.— Sadie Hawkins dance,
Gold room.
Sunday
8:15 p.m.— Christmas choral con
cert, theater.
10 a.m.—Newman du b, St. An
thony’s church.
4:30 p.m.—LSA Christmas party,
St. Paul’s Lutheran church.

C aU ttd aA . . . .

CHRISTMAS-------

Student Book Store .

WANTED: Ride east on U. S. Highway 10
as far as Billings, Miles City, Dickinson
or Jamestown, N. D. Can leave Dec. 16 or
17. Drive and .share expense. Vernon Alf,
UNIVERSITY GIRL wanted to make home
with us and help with housework for
nominal wages and room and board. Call
4126 or come by 1611 Ronald.
LOST: Pair o f size nine fur-lined imported
gloves. Reward. Kelly Clifton, phone 4930.
WANTED: Ride for two to Great Falls on
Dec. 18, will share expenses. Call 8688.
LOST: Notebook at Student Union. Return
same to Sigma Chi house or notify
whereabouts of same. Swede Dacklin.

qualify for a job that

FOR SA LE: Navajo rugs. Phone 4486 for
information.

pays $336 a month after

WANTED: Ride to Wenatchee, Wash., area.
Will share expense. Call Paul at 4834.

one year’s training

LOST: On campus, pair o f pink plasticrimmed glasses in case. Please return to
Kaimin office.
WANTED: Ride to Seattle for the Christ
mas holidays. Lois Ibsen, phone 6848.

A special interviewing team will soon

F o r the

be here to talk with men interested in U. S.

Glamour Lady

A ir F orce Pilot Training. I t is equipped to
In Your

interview applicants, give preliminary phys
ical examinations and flying aptitude tests.

• Chenille Robes
As warm and cozy as
a fireside! Wrap-around
styles of rich soft
chenille with tie belts
and flattering flared skirts

Y o u m ay be eligible for appointment to
the M arch 1 or July 1 A viation Cadet
Classes. I f you qualify, you begin at $75 a
month, with food, quarters, Uniforms, m ed

® Hostess Gowns

ical and dental care provided. U pon suc

Glamorously styled
in a variety of floral
and solid patterns
in rayon or brocaded
taffeta

cessful completion o f the 52-week training
course, you ’re commissioned a Second Lieu
tenant, A ir Force Reserve, and assigned to

• Lounging Robes

active duty as pilot with the U. S. A ir

Of warm brushed
Wool, light in
weight . .. long on
wear

Force at $336 a month to start. Y o u also
get an extra $500 for each year o f active:
service. There are m any other benefits

• Housecoats

that make this one o f the outstanding

Bright and charming
in an assortment
' of styles and colors
o f washable seersucker
and cotton prints

opportunities offered to this year’s gradu
ating class. W hy not drop
in and discuss it?

LaCombe
F ur and Dress Shop

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD:

CAREER^. W IT H A

U. S. A rm y and
U. 5. A ir Force

Dec. 17-18, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., ROTC Building

